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BIG HUB CIRCUIT
TO HAVE EARLY STHIIT

First of Series of Races to Take
Place in Norristown Next

July; Other Dates

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.?The annual

meeting of the secretaries of the Big

Fair Circuit was held yesterday. The

associations represented were: John

Bollman, Lebanon; George Bordner
and Samuel Ileffner, Kutztown; Wal-
ter E. Baker. Pottstown; S. H. Wil-
son and Joseph Davidson, Wilming-

ton, Del.; John Beinheimer, Nazareth;
Harry Schall, Allentown; L. P. Ban-
dall, Trenton, N. J.; Richard Wain
Wells, Mount Holly, N. J. The big
lair circuit races will be:

Norristown, July 13 to 16: Wilming-
ton, Del.. July 20 to 24; Salem. N. J.,
July 27 to 30; Bridgeton, N. J., Au-

?ust 3 to 6; Flemington, N. J., August
0 to 13; Lebanon, August 17 to 20;

Kutztown, August 24 to 27; Pottstown,
August 31 to September 3; Wilming-
ton, Del., September ti to 10; Nazareth,
September 14 to 16; Allentown, Pa.,
September 21 to 24; Trenton, N. J.,
September 27 to October 1; Mount
Holly, N. J., October 5 to 8.

1\ It, It. Y. M. C. A. BOOSTS SPORTS

Xhillctin Posted Announcing' Plans fot
Winter Games ami Other Kvents

The following notice has been posted
on the bulletin board of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association:

"This season we hope to have a rep-
resentative basketball team, a repre-
sentative reserve team and an eight-
team basketball league. All candi-
dates for tl*>v*llrst-and second teams,
will meet at the association Tuesday,
November 10, at 7.30 p. m. All candi-
dates for the league teams will meet
Friday, November 20, at 7.30 p. in.
We must have a prompt response from
the members il' we are to have the
above teams. Those who wish to try
for the respective teams will please
hand their names to H. G. Geisel at
once."

The basketball league will start its
schedule the first week in December,
playing two games each Monday and
Wednesday night.

The association has had no reserve
team for the past few years, but one
will be formed this season, and will
probably enter the Central Pennsyl-
vania League of first-class amateurs
now being formed by the Harrisburg
Basketball Association.

rVPHOII) FEVKR AT LAFAYETTE

Football Team Is Badly Crippled; Foot!
Is Undergoing ExaminationSpecial to The Telegraph

Easton, Pa., Nov. 7.?Three more of
the Lafayette College football team
*re stricken with symptoms of typhoid
fever and are out of the game, making
(even members of the team now laid
up. The situation, so far as athletics
Is concerned at least, is most serious.

Extra precautions have been taken
by the coaches to safeguard what is
left of the team from typhoid, and all
food and drink placed on the training
tables is carefully examined.

WOMEN CUP WINNERS

In the October-November issue of
the Du Pont Magazine reference is
made to the good marksmanship of
Mrs. R. Boyer, of Enola, and other
women who participated in the recent
Westy Hogan shoot at Atlantic City.

A photograph of Mrs. Boyer and
four other cup winners appears with
the story.

_ #>
Just Fresh? »

Not Green #

Do you smoke all of your
cigar ? Or just take a few 'P
puffs?and "bing"?away W
it goes ?too dry?too #
much dust?burns too fast.

ELDALIO i
Cigar I

is always fresh, not green,
and never dried out. All (g)
the flavor and aroma is (tt
protected by a tin-foiland
tissue wrapping. No other S
cigar can be wrapped like W
EL DALLO. Patented ma- W
chines doit. You just trade
a nickel for a cool, satis-
fying EL DALLO today.
Fresh and mild. Take our W
tip and try one.

REID TOBACCO #)

COMPANY #
Distributors ®

Mll.ro.\ and ALTOO.NA, FA. ®

Three Strong Attractions
on Todays Football Bill

Central and Steelton Clash in Second and Final Battle;
Tech Meets Allentown Strong Eleven

Central High to-day met Steelton
High at Steelton. Steelton was well
primed for Central, but the work of
the Harrisburg eleven yesterday indi-
cated victory for the Blue and Gray.
Both schools had their cheering crowds
on the job.

Tech High went up against Allen-
town at Island Park. Tech did not ex-
pect a runaway victory, for the Allen-
town bunch has been winning laurels
this season.

CHRISTY MATHEWSON

1h \ '(>
LI I !gy

The veteran star twirler of the New
York Giants, who, realizing his speed

ball is a thing of the past, is endeavor-

ing tb master the gpltball, on which

delivery he will depend next summer.

FIRST BASKETBALL GAME

Ilarrisbnrg Will Play Rockwood Five
at the Armory To-night

Harrisburg Basketball Association
will open the season at the Armory

to-night. The first game will be be-
tween Harrisburg and the Rockwood
five, of Philadelphia. Receipts of to-
night's game will go to the Belgian
sufferers. A dance will follow the
game. The teams will line up as
follows:

Rocikwood. Harrisburg.
McGreagor, f. Gaffney, f.
Martin, I'. McCord, f.
Ulrich, c. Haddow, c.
Gowdy, g. Boyles. g.
Anderson, g. Boyles, g.

Substitutions. Harrisburg, Baumbach

and Krout, forwards; Sourbier, guard.

BITS OF SPORTS

In the Holtzman duckpin series last
night the Tri-Staters won over the
Nationals; margin, 86 pins.

Steelton high school students pa-

raded to-day before the game.
The Giants of the P. R. R. Y. M.

C. A. bowling league last night de-

feted the Barons; margin, 273 pins.
Lebanon Valley played a practice

game with Middletown A. C. to-day at
Annvllle.

MORTON WINS SEMIFINALS

Finals in the tennis tournament at
the Harrisburg Academy were played
to»day. in the semifinals yesterday
Charles Horton defeated Burgess

Broadhurst after three hard-fought

sets. The scores: 7-5, 4-6, 6-3. Al-
though the final set was not so excit-
ing as the first two, Broadhurst put up
a game fight and was not beaten untif

Horton scored the last point.

ELKS BOWLING LEAGUE READY

Bowling at the Elks' will open Mon-
day night with a game between the
Braves and Artisans. A total of forty-
five games will be played by eaen
team. All games will be played Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday until
March 5.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
In business it may mean a fortune.

Repetition makes reputation. There-
fore it is essential that the name of
your establishment stands out promi-
nent with the merchandise you have
for sale. An attractive name plate not
only serves to embellish your adver-
tisement but it makes the name stand
out in decided contrast from the same-
ness of type in the group of advertise-
ments around yours. Sketches sub-
mitted on request, or engravings made
from your own drawings. Telegraph
Printing Company.

On the Harrisburg Academy field
the Academy eleven and the Yeats
School team, of Lancaster, were lined
up. The Yeats eleven is in the same
class with the Gettysburg Academy,
defeated by the local Academy two
weeks ago.

In the big college games the Penn-
Mlcliigan battle - and the Harvard-
Princeton contest were the two big
attractions this afternoon.

FN LOWER PBICES
FOB WHO'S SERIES

Question of Peace With Federal
League Seems No Nearer

Solution

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Nov. 7. ?The most im-

portant matter taken up by the club
owners of the American League, who
concluded their meeting yesterday, was
the discussion of a plan to reduce the
price of seats at world's series games.
The plan found unanimous support
and tlje magnates agreed that the
prices charged should exceed the reg-
ular admission prices by a small mar-
gin, if at all. The National League
will have to agree to this plan beforeany change can be made.

It was learned that several of the
American league clubs had refused to
waive claim on Bender and Plank, of
the Athletics, and some spirited bid-ding for their services is expected.

The magnates in winding up their
annual convention left unsolved thetwo most important problems supposed
to be on the program. The question
of peace with the Federal League ap-peared no nearer solution, in spite of
all the'debate on the subject, and nochange in ownership or in the list of
stockholders In the New York clubwas announced.

MAJESTIC
This evening?"Under Southern Skies."iuesday evening, November 10?JohnT.,V?-tT In The ,Prodigal Husband."Thursday evening, November 12K>J| fnn Yl ar<! ' "Madame President."I riday afternoon and evening Bur-lesque.
Saturday afternoon and eveningSeptember Morn."

ORPHEUM
Every afternoon and evening High-Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
E VniV

e and
er&ir '^-Vaude-

"lNDKR .SOUTHERN SKIES"

wm°*ffU.o the MJJ r£ le -Harder CompanySrir,? special production of that
«i

Play, Under Southern Skies"this play is something different fromanything this company ha" ever at- itoinpted, as it is a costume production Iand each member has made arranice-??i;ts With Mr. Miller, the costumer fnPhiladelphia, and not only will the r.lav
Pherellnt ,

" pr,oper Southern atiSos-pnere, but the characters will fit (lip
lc

?

e »'- s ' pp P'a.v itself is one of thosegood, wholesome "before the war"pieces that will live forever, as It takesus al back to the old games? such asHalloween superstition, that exlsirxl
'. ltthat time. The costumes are of spec-ial interest as they are of iii?»?

P Y,
fashioned kind and with the SouthernBcenery draws us back to the oldentimes and old-fashion tintypes artdCameo. This celebrated nln'v of thiO'd South has made a hit in every largecity in which it has been seen in trans-continental tours and occupies with ?hli American public a distinctive posit onall ,'J 8 ®wn- Its scenes, which araamidst the magnolias and live oaks ofthe far South, make the plav J
that when you shut your eyes you (fansee the cotton fields anil hear the strummlng of the banjo. This great play hasabsorbed all the tradition and folk-loreof her native South, moving her hearera from tears to laughter then backto mirth a?rain. UULK

Each play presented by the Mvrkle-Harder Company is a distinct n'ove tvand awa* from anything ever attempt-
ed at popular prices.---Advertisement

JOHN DREW

The title of John Drew's present pom
edy, "The Prodigal Husband," in whichthe actor lias been appearing at the Kmpro Theater. New York, since the be-ginning of the present season and whichhe will present at the Majestic Theater
Tuesday evening, bears a resemblanceto the title of one of Mr. DrewTeaHie?successes. "The Perplexed llußbandThe two comedies must not be confusedas "The Prodigal Husband" bad its firstperformance on any stage only this sea
son, being the Joint work of Dai-io INlccodemi, the distinguished Frenchplaywright, and author of Madame 1Reiane's success, and Michael Morionauthor of "The Yellow Tieket." ' |

It Is perhaps a note of interest to wo '
men playgoers who look forward to IJohn Drew's annual visits, to knowthat the ladles of Mr. Drew's company '
have opportunities for the display of Iseveral very charming and extremely
beautiful gowns. Since the action ox

Mr. Drew's new play takes place in
and near Paris, the costumes of tha
Misses Martha Hedman, Grace Carlyle
and Rose Winter are the last word In
French fashion.?Advertisement.

FANNIE WAItD IN "MADAM I'HEM-
IJENT"

This play, which comes to the Ma-

jestic, Thursday evening, is a typical

French farce comedy brimful of humor,

rioutous with laughter, abounding in
novel and startling situations, yet with
a pretty love story running through it.
Gobette, a Parisian actress, the part

played by Miss Ward, appears under
startling' ami tempestuous circum-
stances at the home of M. Galipaux,
president of the tribunal of the pro-
vincial village of Gray. There she be-
comes Involved in a llirtation with
with Oyprienne Gaudet, Minister of Jus*-
tlce who, although a dignitary of the

I Republic, has an eye for beautiful wo-
I men Trom this state of affairs more

i tangles and complications, as well as
surprises are worked out when one
would ordinarily find in half a dozen
plays. Many characters, effective, as
well as forming a series of contrasts,

nre developed as the play develops. The
play itself is said to be speedy in ac-
tion, gripping In interest and above all

I else riotous In uninterrupted laughter
from its opening moments until the
finale. ?Advertisement.

OItPHEL'.M

This Is the day of "The Last Tango,"

or. rather the last day that the splen-

did production of this title will be on

view at the Orpheum Theater. It is
undoubtedly one of the very best pro-

ductions ever exhibited at the Orpheum

and the supporting attractions are
?wav above the average. Chief of the
hits' booked to appear at the Orpheum

next week is an irresistible juvenile
frolic called, "The Lawn Party. Clever
youngsters sing, dance and frolic
through twenty minutes of tuneful
soiiifs, tfootl comedy and kid pranks.
"The Lawn Partv" is under the direc-
tion of Hart McHugh has a number of

other <lever turns in the vaudeville
field and it serves to introduce Billy
Dooley, comedian, In the leading role.

Tt may be of interest to note that Mr.
Doolev is the brother of Johnny Dooley,
who with Yvette Rugel were great fav-
orites at the Orpheum just two weeks
ago On the same bill Ruth Roye. the
celebrated singer of popular songs,
appears. Miss Koyce come to Harris-
burg almost direct from a six weeks'
engagement at the Palace Theater in
New Y'ork City, where she created a
small sensation. Other clever tunrs
will include the Abou Hamad Troupe
of wonderful Arabian tumblers, only

recently with the Gertrude Hoffman
show: also "The Aurora of Light." a
beautiful posing novelty; and a return
engagement of Conltn Steele and Carr.
the youthful trio who are always fa-

-1 vorltes with their comedy, piano play-
[ lng and a pretty girl. Moore and Ha-

| gar. clever couple in eccentric comedy,
I singing and dancing will be Included In
I the roster, tco.?Adv.

COLONIAL

To-day witnesses the closing per-
formances of a vaudeville offering that j
seemed to find much favor with pa-
trons of the Colonial. "The Movie Mod-

Her Beauty and Voice Made
Her a Star in a Night

,- W - - |tf%

s
«/

RUTH KOYE

Ruth Roye Jumped Into Fame at the New York Palace
Theater
Another instance of the important anil timely Keith attractions that

come to the OrpHeum will be noticed in the announced engagement of Rutn
Roye for that playhouse next week. Miss Roye's fame hasn't spread from
coast to coast as yet, because it hasn't had time. But in New York city,
where she has been a feature attraction at the Palace Theater for the past
six weeks, her name was one of the few that loom into the limelight over
night. Good looks and delightful costumes, coupled with an irresistible per-
sonality, have passed Miss Roye into the headlie class without an effort.
She will offer a budget of tuneful ballads at the Orpheum next week as one
of the clever Keith acts supporting "The Liawn Party," a musical comedy
employing the merriest and most clever group of youngsters to be found in
all the ranfee ol' vaudeville. ?Advertisement.

WORTH WHILE

He doesn't care that I'm not rich

Or that I'm poorly dressed.
That I'm a toiler In the ditch

He hasn't even guessed.

My faults that other people know
He doesn't even see.

For every night, with eyes aglow,
He toddles up to me.

To come to me he'd leave a king
If one were sitting near.

Unto no millionaire he'd cling
If only I'd appear.

And, though but tattered rags are
mine,

When I get home to tea.
With eyes that fairly beam and shine,

He toddles up to me.

And so I've reason to be glad
And reason to rejoice,

It's worth the world to be a dad,
To be a baby's choice.

There is no prize fame can bestow,
No joy can eyes aglow.
He toddles up to me.

?Detroit' Free Press

HOLIDAYS.

The holiest of all holidays are those
Kept by ourselves in silence, and

apart;
The secret anniversaries of the

heart.
When the full river of felling over-

flows?
The happy days, unclouded to their

els?" a surprise comedy offering with
six capable players, treated an up-
heaval of laughter as the cream of the
bill. Good comedian, pretty girls and
sensational athletes round out a very
entertaining bill: J. C. Lewis and Com-
pany will present a comedy farce call-
ed "Billy's Santa Claus," as the leading
act of next week's bill. Other names
will include Wilson and Pearson, the
Oxford yuartft, and the Brlghtons.
The moving picture feature for the first
three days is entitled "The Painted
Lady," a splendid feature with Blanch
Sweet and Dorothy Gisli in the leading
parts.?Adv.

ALICE JOYCE AT THE
PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

Alice .loyce, Kalem's popular leading
lady, will b<> seen to-day at the Pho-
toplay in a two-act drama, "The Lynn-
brook Tragedy." Arthur Johnson, asLard Cecil In the beloved adventure
series will be seen in "The Hold-up."
A special Klaw & Krlanger production,
"Wages of Sin," in 3 acts, complete theprogram.?Adv.

SCOTTISH RITE REUNION ENDS
Following a dinner at Iho Masonic

Toinnle, from 5 to 8 o'clock last night,
the final session of the fall reunion of
Scottish Kite Masonic bodies was held
at the Scottish Rito Cathodal, North
street, near Capitol. The thirty-sec-
ond degree was exemplified.

SMOKE should go up the
chimney not the heat.
The heat should circulate

through the house.

If it doesn't, then your coal
money is literally being wasted
through the chimney route.

Kelley's favorite furnace coal
?hard stove at #6.70 gives
more heat for the money be-
cause it is clean and obsolutely
high-grade.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
Office, 1 N. Third Street ?

Yard, 10th and State Streets

close;
The sudden joys that out of <irk»

ness start
As flames from ashes; swift ddrea

that dart
Like swallows singing down each

that blows!

White as the gleam of a receding ail,
White as a cloud that floats inlir.

White as the whitest holy o a
stream,

These tender memories are?a Firy
Tale

Of some enchanted land, we k-ow
not where,

But lovely as a landscape in a
dream.

?Longfello^

AMUSEMENTS

[GERMAN PICTURES)
Slioun by un only to the l'ubllc.

QUARTET CLUB HALL
Cor. Front and Washington Sts.

Steelton, Pa.
On Saturday, Nov. 7, 1914.

Shown l»y tlie Gcrninn Veteran So*

elety, of Mew York, at Terrac«
Garden, with itreut nuocewi.
2?PERFORMANCES DAILY?2
7.3-0 to 1> p. m., and i> to 11 p. in.

ADMISSION 25c nnd 50c
'1 Children on one Ticket

4 lni*Ke reel*: "The Life of Theo-

dore Kocrner," the great (ierman

poet nnd hero. Thene 4 reeln are n
tflf-i of Emperor Wllhelm 11.

Other reeln from the Kins; of
WurttcntherKS 44 A Journey ThrouKli
(ieriunn Town* nnd the Ilenutlful
Yirlley of the Neeknr to Heidelberg."
??'I he llorncN of Klnf? Wllhelm 11.,
of Wurttemberg." "A Vlcilt of Km-
jiiTor Wllhelm 11. to the Century

?lubllee of iiueen Olgcn
Hefflmcnt," nnd mng:nlflcent envalry
parade*, etc.. La«t, **A Scene From
ttic Watchroom."

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
ALICE JOYCE in

THE LYMBROOK TRAGEDY
2-Act Kalcm.

Arthur .lolinnon In IleloTed Ad-
venture Merle*. "TUB HOLD-UP."

"WAGES OF SI IN." 3-rcel Klaw
Erlnnfcer Production.

AMUSEMENT* AMUSKMKNTS

I MAJESTIC THEATER Appell, Managers 1
LAST DAY Tuesday, Nov. 10,One Night Only

MYRKLE - HARDER CO. JoHN DREW
PRICES I S«c, 30e, 20e. ,v A COMEDY THAT WII.I,

Positively the Krentrnt produe- »AKK YOU FOHUET 'l'll10 WAII
tlona ever Riven In llHrrlnburit «» 1. Y. Herald.

'"UNDER'SOUTHERN SKIES
MIIIIOIIN hnvr lunched nnd wept Morton,

nt tlilH Krnnil old Southern piny. Prleem 2Bc, 50e, 75c, sl, $1.50 and $2.
*\u25a0

. _ rr, Sff To-day'* Show by AllMftu.

The Last Tango 4"" Aetm """ Splfn ""ll'" tur"-

n
.

COMING MONDAY
A Sprctaeular Dance Novelty and

. \u25a0,,, Billy's Santa Claus
M,.\ I \\

And (iood Surrounding 1111 l Ini-Ind-
TL?

¥ P~ W X,, ln»t BLANCHE SWEISTIhe Lawn rarty In ? s.r?, nraina .
a st'"'?"THEPAINTED LADYThe tienlun of ItnKtlme

* * rIIn *ljL' L,r»l/ *

Just a Good Cigar:

Not a Mummy
King Oscar 5c Cigars never stay in the boxes long

enough to get dry?they don't require any special pro-
tection which costs something and must cheapen the
quality just that much.

King Oscarsc Cigars
are simply good cigars without any fuss or frills with

a reputation of quality regularity covering a period of
23 years. They are always in prime condition and in-
stantly ready for the light of the match.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 5c
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